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Details of Visit:

Author: BigBear
Location 2: My Hotel
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 12 Jun 2014 19:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.lisabbw.com

The Premises:

The Lady:

Very feminine and very pretty, almost a dirty blond colour of hair, but very classy and looked
gorgeous. A plump girl but very sexy and her boobs were almost cascading out of her basque.
Lovely skin tone stockings, heels and a gorgeous soft Scottish accent and sexy smile. Almost a little
shy but soon came out of her shell. She says her boobs are her best asset and I can't argue.
Massive 38GG, but everything about this girl is an asset. If you're into stick thin models then look
elsewhere. incredibly baby soft skin all over.

The Story:

Came to my door dressed conservatively, but as soon as her coat was off she was down to her
basque, stockings and heels. Very impressive girl to look at and very sexy. Straight down to
business, kissing, touching. This girl seriously enjoys what she does. It felt very passionate and very
intimate. Like a loving girlfriend who does anything to please.

Nothing was too much trouble; helped me get out of my clothes, down on my cock and started
sucking; took my breath away as she instantly deep throated me and I had to sit down. Encouraged
me to touch her, good eye contact. I was ready to cum in 30 seconds.

Slowed down and I explored her body, her boobs are incredible; big, soft but still quite firm to touch.
She encouraged me to "use her" any way I wanted to. As she lay there, I fucked her mouth, I fucked
between her tits, fucked against her thigh which was heavenly as she has such soft skin. Then
fucked her pussy; very sexy watching her boobs and into her eyes; she was very encouraging and
enjoyed being fucked. Lot of eye contact; then it started to get dirty; talking dirty to me, talking dirty
back, I couldn't hold back and came inside her.

Next session was her on top which was amazing having those boobs bounce in my face, again I
came inside her. I actually managed a third round with her lying on the bed with her boobs around
my cock and wanked me off over her face, in her mouth and over her boobs which she greedily
slurped.

Although it was a two hour booking, we went about 15 minutes over, just chatting and touching.
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Very enjoyable and quite a wonderful girl. Never got round to anal but she was happy to do it if I
wanted to. She says she is quite submissive sexually and likes guys to use her body for pleasure,
but not into any kind of hard sports.

Definitely a girl you will enjoy spending time with; even just chatting being in her presence was nice.
Next time I plan a full overnight with dinner.

10/10
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